THE QUEEN WHO WOULD BE KING

Nathalie Corneli"s
Racine's plays 9tage men and women as models of human behavior. As
Berenice say' afherself, Titus and Antioohus. "Servons lollS Irois d'cxcmple
al'univers" (Rlleine 350). Yet, unlike the ideal man, !he model WOOlan 8hould
accept the limitations imposed upon her by her U1l5tBblc emotions IIIld her
passive role in society. Thus, the accomplislunenl of her civic religiOU.'l or
familial duties mllit be carried out with respect to socially defined feminine
roles. Unable lo lake direct physical action, she must have recourse to the
assistance of 8 male chsrllcler, much as Hermione is aided by Orestes in
Andromaque. At no time may the woman usurp the power that patriarchal
society reserves for the man. As Racine shows., lo do so will result in merciless
punislunenl. In Phedre. the title charllCler's symbolic appropriation of
Hippolyte's sword jg both an odmission of her illicit love and a movement
lowards the assumption of II masculine aggressive role. Alita/ie, Racine's last
play, develops this physical8lld symbolic moment oftrlUl.'tgf'eSSion into male
space IIIld it:! subsequent punishment through its discourse. whose meanings
modify relative lo the sex of the one who wields it
The first allwion lo Athalie in the play labels fx:r as "femme" (13), albeit
an audac:iOU.'l (13), impious (747), and i.nsolen.t (1548) one (AthaJie).
Throughout the play will be expressed the horror of the patriarchy for the
woman whose very name is blasphemy: ~Une femme ... peut-on la nommer
sans blaspheme?/Une femme. . c'etsit Ath.alie elle-m&ne" (395-96). This
is because, by pl&eing herselfonto the "tr6ne de ses peres~ (1374), Athalie
transgresses the rights of the woman in The political doma:ine. Her en.lrBnce
inlo the sanctuary of the temple further incurs the outrage ofher subjects, not
jllil: because she is not of the faith, bul because she has enten:d an area only
permitted to men.. 1k pem:ration ofAthalie into the "enceinte~ of the temple
(certainly lron.ic since oulside the religious realm it would imply s feminine
space) is shooking becsuse she, like s IlllUl, can "pendrste: Thus Athslie
brings slx>ut political and religious conflid. as s mstriarch who places henielf
in opposition to the pstriarchy, crealing s rift "entre Ie permis et Ie reprouve.
. . a I'issue (duquel) Ie monotheisme pstriarchal triomphant feu assumer
sux fennnes Ie role de l'sbooUnstion" (Brut¥:9.Il 377). The chorus' disapprovaJ
of Alhalie stems in part from her eruelty, but particulsrly from her gender:
"Sion Chere Sion, que dis-ru qllJltld ru voisl Une impie mangerel Assise,
htlas I 9.Il tr6ne de Ies rois 'r load repeals this OCCUSlltion in line seventy-two.
Alhalie herself states thst: ~Dsvid m'est en horreur; et Ies fils de ce roil
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Quoique nes de motI!aIl& soot etrangeJ5 pour mai" (729·730). Athalie, a
woman, is "foreign: "other," IIIld therefore unaoc:q:>t.ble.
Heredity BDd destiny are significant in n::int'<KCina the distioction betwc:elI
muculine and feminine splICe in RBcine's traaedies. The fact that Jczcbcl',
lIDd Athalie', de!lccndanb Bre allJO the descendants of David is greatly
downplsyed in RBcine', play. ]czebel am David are treated as the creators of
two distinct races, CODStantly placed in opposition: "Autant que de David la
race est respect6e/ Aulant de ]ezaOO118 fille est det:est6c" (271-272). Abner
traces Athalie's lineage beck to Jezebel, rather than 10 hc:r fatbc:r. Achab.

oppoBing in this Wily !he matanallinc 10 David's patcmalline (Bruoeau 379).
Athalie as B continuation ofhcr maternal ancestor, i,"cett.e autre IwOOI"
(761 BDd 1074). In contrast, even though Eli&Cin will become guilty 10 the
same degree as Athalie. be is "Ce roi fils de David" (138). Even wha:I AIhalie
discovcn that Eliacin lives, she ddinc9 him as beic to her father rathrr than as
bra" own grandson: "Fidele au sang d'Achab. qu'it II. mru de moil Coofmne 8

pere scmblablel On vena de David l'heritier detestable"
(1786-1788). Athalie acknowledges the sy!icm of pa1emal inberitalK:e mj at
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the same time rd'u3es 10 llS90Ciete ~If with motherhood which is the
funcLiOil of a woman and is therefore inferior. although otheB attribute such
qualities 10 her and her lineage (I 29S-·"une mc!:re en fureur" am 1492--"une
mere cruelleR). The only time at which she herself ~ her role as
mother is when she is about 10 die· "Voiei ce qu'm mourrant lui souhaite sa
mere" (1783)
The Quem's troubling dream further emphasizes the dichotomy of the
!!eXes in the context ofhe:n:dity. In order to weaken Athalie's masculine will
while drawing her inlo a further tr8lL':lgre8$ion by entering the Temple, the
vision manipulat.cs the Quem's Feelings through contrast and association. It
is in the Temple that she will become obse::wed with the child, and will
cmsequa:ltly fall into the trap lOAd bIL:i prepared fer' bc% (Lepine 29). A3 Helm
Bates McDermott explains, it is by means of the dream that Atbalie's maternal
instincts are awakened as she becomes aware of"eeue regioo de son csracUre
qui &t rq,riml!:e et m6e" (McDennott 48). HoweYa'. it is impatanllo clarifY
that this new state ofCOIl3Jioosness i.. vC)' subtle. since Athalie is DOt able lo
comprehend her subsequent lJCLions. The two parts of the dream place in
parallel the death of two mother figures, underlining the powerful link of
heredity by making Athalie', death II repetitioo of Jezebel'9 deBth. ~ i9
further idmtifie&tion betwem rootber and daugh1er through the leitmotif of !be
m_ Uke Athal.ic w~ power..m wealth is stolen from the kings, Jezebel'9
body and fllCe are adorned by an "eclat emprontt.- Thi9 brightne9S blinds the
onlooker 10 "des 1In91'i:rreplIrable outrage," (496) mlK:h like the lure oft:reasure
blinds Athalie (1778). Mother and daughler are also oomplIl'llble in function.
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In the first part of the vision, the female child is !he terrified wilnc:ss to the
moUler's death at the hands of others, ~ in the secmd part, a male child
is the murderer of Athalie, who is, in a:ense. his mother (McDerm1t 58). The
dream thus reinf'occes the division of gender rol.es. poctraying the man IS active
and violent, the woman os the passive victim. Throughout the play Athalie
chooses lo disregard the strong influence of biologicol heredity and rna)
beliefs in ddermining what is acceplable for- her gender. and continues to
believe that by behavin@ lIS 8 man she CIlIl retain the position of power she bas
"'"']><d'
Et moi, reine sans coeur, fille sans amitit,
Eaclavc d'une likhe et :frivole pilie.
au serais-je 8ujourd1nu. si domplant rna faiblesse.
Ie n'eusse d'une mere &uffe III lendresse,
Si de man propre sang rna main versant des flo~
Neill pas ce coup hardi reprime vos complol.s?
(Athalie 717·726)

Athalie, a1thJugh COOSlCioU.'l of her cruelty, 00esri't feel guill She justifies
her aeLg: ~il Ie fallait "(Delcroix 48). Jezebel's words, "Tremble ... fille digne
de mai" (497) .Cl:IreItitute a waminglo her daughter. The second part of the
dream underscores the warning: •}'admitais sa douceur, SOIl air noble et
modesteJ rai senti tout 8 coup WI homicide acie:r/ Que Ie tnu"tre en moo sein
a plonge toutenl.ier" (512-514). Yet, AlhaHe is not cautious and dismisses the
vision lIS a ·vupeur." Athalie. ·p(nl!l~ au meurtre pill" un amour filial devoye•.
. moWTB a eause d'un amour matemel frustre ... La t:rBg6dje renfermerait
done et Ie chlitiment de la mere infanticide et celui du fils matricide~ (Henein
1(4). The third time she sets eye:'! on Eliacin (the second time was in !he
temple), Alhalie questions her ability to stifle the maternal instineb already
manifest in l.be dream, yet will remain impol.ent: ~Quel prodige nouveau me
trouble et m'embarrasse?1La douceur de sa voix. son enfance, sa grice/Font
insensiblemenl a moo inimiteJ SuccCder ... Je gerais sensible a Ia pitie ?~
(651-654). Her inability to act brings about II loss of the human faculties of
sight and l'peeCh The entire play is fuJI of ironies that sugp blirdness rather
than visioo (Campbell 393). Even when Athalie's eyes "see" Eliocin (621·22),
«hl': cloerrn't ~see~ who he is, and remains unable to speak: ~sa langue en sa
bOuche a l'instant s'est g1Bde/ Et toute son audace a paru tCIT~J Ses yeux,
comme ctfrayes, n'Cl'Jaient se deloUl1ler~ ( 411-41 3). Alhalie's indecision after
the dream is punctuated by the use of the preterite tense in her diSXJUrSe when
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she &1)'~ ~rai au k: devoir faireR (467). Her lllll::k. ofmIlJIve is attributed to her
gende<" by the men of the court,
Ami, depuis deux jours je ne ta connais plus,
Ce n'egl plus cetle reine 6clain!e. intrtpidc:.
Elcvee au-dessus de son. sexe!.imide,
La peur d'wt vain rmlonh trouble cette grande Arne:
Elle none. elle hesilc:; en 1m mol.. elle crt femme (870-876)

In this way, the prophesy (XIltained in the violeol dream mnains ob!lClll"e
and will only bemmc clear when it brings about Atbalie's downfall (WillilUI13
16). Additionally, it is only in the em. that Atbalie acknowledges her gender,
referring to hcrxlf as "mother" to complete the cycle of the stabbed violated
woman (1783). Her final order as queen is to command m awn de8ili., thus
briefly rellSSlming her I1l8!JCuline pow'er as ruler" while killing off her weaker,
feminine side as iJdicaI:e the wads "en IDCIJt&nt": "Qu'il regne dmc c.e fils, b:r1
sain et ton ouvragei Et que poor signaler !IOfl empire nouveau) On lui fasse
en IDOIl sein enfoncer Ie coute811J Votci Of: qu'en moonnt lui souhaile sa
m6l:" (1780-1783).
This sacrifice moves away from the reahn of fmtinine biensemx:e presm1
in RBCme's tbe81eJ. In his plays, a wcman's xlf-sacrifice is either a sign of
nobility. as with Esther woo is subservient to her hU.'lband's laws, 01" III act of
inianity as with Henn.iooe (Andromaque) and Eriphile (lphigenie). A3
indicated in lines 443 and 1260 of A,haJie, the sacrifice of another being was
the privilege of the biblicll1 fathers. such as JephLe and Abrllham. who
sacrificed their children to God. Solange Guenoun. ha9 pointed outlhat God
in Racine's plays is ~une metaphore culturelle et Ir/llrjbiologique de ta
patem.itt, [de Ia virilitt]" (184). AthaIie 8SSI1IIrS !he role of the greal biblical
fathers by sacrificing her children to her motber. This act is a complete
abomination in lhe eyes of !he religion of the father~God, particularly because
lhis mortal is a wcmlQ1 (Henein 94).
This despile !he "juste fureur~ with which Atbalie avenges her mother,
and her compliance wilh lbe law of lhe pabiarc.hal order: ~meurtre pour
meurlre, Outnlse pouroutrase~ (720). The justice of~an eye for BIl eye" which
is generally lICCCpted in the cmtext of biblical history is condemned when
carried out by a woman.
The sacrifice of the Other in the coo1ext of Racine's plays is iUwtrat.ed oot
just through literll1 acts of such violem:e, bul. also through "'YIDbolic wCllpOIlS.
Athalie's brutality is captured in the imase of her holding B dagger; "Un
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poignard la main, I'.implacable Athalie/ Au carnage animBit ses barban:s
soldatsjEt poursuivaiL Ie COUTS de ses assa.ssinats- (244-246). The dagger,
like the sword in Phedre, symboli:.res the violence of IICts allowed rnly 10 men,
and visually suggests the masculine geX itself. There is a significant
concentration of words ofphallic connoLation in Athalie. The most frequent
such terms are -giBive: whieh appears seven times, ·poignard" and -fer"
which appear five Limes each, the four mentions of-couleau- and the three of
-sceptre." This network is inextricably linked 10 the theme of aggression and
violence of which Athalie henelf is the most obvious incarnation (Corti 48).
Her aggressive characLer is praised by MaLhan precisely for its virility: she is
a -reine tclairee, intIipidej Elevee 8ll-dessus de son geXe Iimidej Qui d'abml
BCCablait ses enntIDis surpris- (871-873). The mark ofher weapon identifies
Jose as her heir: "Olli, c'cst Joa.s, je eberche en vain me tromper.l Je
reconnais l'endroit 00 je Ie tis: frappe!" (769-1770). As Athalie's penlOIla slips
Lo reveal her" feminine identity, there is a literal displocemcnL of the da~er Lo
Joa.s and a metBphoricu.l transfer of power. The loss of the da~erlphallllS
castrates Alhalie, who is transformed inLo B woman without authority and
whose function shifts from violator Lo violated. The knife completes the tragic
cycle whose ritualized roots an: the -mythe ancien de purification et de
renaissance pur mayO!. de 10 mcrl saccificiale de Ia victime- (Lap 32). Athalie's
sacrifice to Eliacin fulfills the male-dominated system where ptmishment is
essential Lo the restorotion ofmasculine rule: "Et que pour signaler!IJII. mtpire
nouveau! On lui fasse en moIl sein enfoncer un couleau'- ( 1781-1782).
The blindfold is another elemenl whose function relies on the gender of
the bearer. JphigQUe uses it to describe her understanding: "Moi'I Loujours sur
roes yeux rna facile bontel A remis Ie bandeau que j'avBis tcarW VOllS
l'oimez. "(Racine 499). The "bandeau" reappears a..~ the sacrificial cloth to
cover Ipbigmie's eyes: "Ie fer, Ie bandeau, 10 flomme est toute prete~ (Racine
506). In Athalie the ~bandeau" is the crown of royalty and is meant for the
male heir 10 David: "Montrons Eliacin; et loin de le cacherj Que du bandeau
royal sa tete soh mtee" (1094-1095). This ~lWgllSl:e bandeau- (1244) beca:nes
a blindfold when worn by Alhalie. Scientificu.lly speaking, the inability Lo see
is the result of II. lack of light as with the blindfold or an excess ofligb.L In both
cases, light is knowledge which B woman is incapable of assimilating. The
sixth scene of act Lwo under·scores lhis second type of blindness. Athalic
realizcs that God "Mo vingt fois en unjour moi-meme q:rposeeJTanldt pour
un enfant excitant mes remords! Tant6t m'eblouissant de tes riches tresors"
(1776·1778). She didn't ~see· that the "treasure~ was Jose himself. Bec8ll'le
of her political success, Alhalie is blinded by her passioru>: she is ~superbe"
(51), "orgueilleuse" (1338), ~jolouse~ (31) oJd "avllre~ (1591). These ":faults~
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are. in fllCt. exaggerations of male psychic strength in the fonn of power.
ambition aod caution. In the cootexI. cl • woman these same virile
chancteri.!6:.!1 lire perva1ed. 10sabet 8!b fa' such blinmess fur A1halie when
she says "Puissant maitre des cic:uxl Remets-lui. Ie bandeau mot bl couvris ses
yeux" (1669-1670). Athlllie believes to see clearly, SIJYin8 irooically to
Mathan: ·Vous m'oUVTC:l:les yeuxj Ie ccmmence iI. voir clair" (610-611).
This comment i9 doubly ironic since Mathan unknowingly speaks the truth
while believing thl\l he i9 0IlIy in'iCllting 9Iales aboJ.l load and Joa.g. Nor docs
Athlllie recognize the troth when it's before her. This gap between seeing
(sight) and seeing (understanding) is! resumed in the Queen's declaratioo "j'ai
voulu voir; j'ai w· (737). The Queen bas seen everything but under'stood
little. Once the "bmieau·• symbol of Dl8.'lCUlinc JX1W~ and I1J::Jdtt of female
blindness is removed. Athalie will be able to recognize her situation 119 being
an extension of the past and correctly idenlify JOB.!J (1768-1770). In ad:tition
to seeing the pBSl and the present with clarity. Alhalic also beoxnes prophetic.
seeing IClge's future with leIJitYins precisioo (1786.17<x:1). This lucidity allhe
moment of !l8Crifice and revelation of her feminine:: weakness is in great
contrast to her prior blindness when Athalie WM in the position of power.
Athalic's punishment for being a WOll'Wl. who wishes to be 8 man is
represented through physical death aod • dissolution of verbal identity.
Throughout the pls:y. the use of words like "femme: "fiUc" and "reine" for
Athll1ie altemale with her proper name. In the fifth Act. she i9 deprivoo cl the
ex:ercise of her will and the expression of her "name: In line 1681, for
example, Athalie is ~cette reine" and "elIe~, both portraying Athalie as acting
subject. but delining her by her function ni1her than as an individual. She is
then fw1her generalized and becomes ~celle~ (1695). In ad:tition. the use of
the "vous" to address Athalie becomes "ro" :from line 1717 onwards. In this
oootext. the word ~Reine" (1720) is saroastic and irreverent, and ptmCtuates
the command levelled et her. Isrnael describes her in functim cl a male figure:
"1a fiUe d'Achab" (1752). The IBSl refcn:nce to the Queen reduces her to !he

direct objecl pronoun ~Ia": Le fer a de sa vie expie les horreursl Jerusalem,
longtcmps en proit: i geS fureurs/De son joUB ooieux aIa fin souIagt!:el Avec
joie en son sang la regarde plonl¢e" (1809-1812). Athalie becomes TI-IE
feminine punished, denuded of personal identity, thus a dangerous model for
all women.
Beyond the dynastic and religious struggle, Athalie dies for being a
woman (Bruneau 378). Like Phidrr, A'nalie is !he enBClmenl of "Ia mise i
mort des femmes, meres, tilles... grands-meres, coupables de ne s'8tre pas
tenues ileur place au.prCs du Pere·q,oux, coupables d'lIVoir cru possible une
humanilC !Il:XUlf:e"(Lipieiz 124). ALhalie is not just a wcm&n, but an audacious
woman in an order dominated by males. Of ~cettc impie ... [on a] puni
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I'audacc" (line 1808), thai is, the audacity ofwsnting to p8.1S betBc1f of IS a
man loed's!JlaleJnel:lt to JoNbc:t ·lmJqUC lRI notre aUld. 'lOIre injmte lIVIl'Iin:I
Vcut o1frir" Sui un ence:ru idoWrc" (lines 1171·1172) emphasizes the
division of the 9CC.es. Wherea9 the "notre" dmctes the male pric:at9.lhe "'JOtre"
elearly lays the blame on JosBbct, BOd thus directs the accusation towards the
female gender in general. The pili)' ends with 8 reiteration of the Dl&9CU1ine
power oflhe "'kings" (and net of the queens) by the Father par excellence:
"n'oubliczjsm.ai!M'Que Icsrois dam Ie Cicl ml mjuge ~/ L'imocalceun
vengeur et I'orpbclin un perc" (1814-16). The imperative ·V0U3" hen: is
cc:rtainly intended lo be directM lit the 8Udience. The cmdition of the triumph
of patriarchal JmIlOtheism i5 matricide (Lipietz 384), the individual DU1!l be
sacrificed for the order. The "bandeau." symbol of patriarchal power, will
blindfold the woman who seeks lo usurp this positioo. A3 accc:ssory of
sacrifioe in Greek religion. it tmderlines!be eJe:ment ofthc:!IlICrifioe as WIIIIling
to all women who rebel agaimI. their mbonliD8Ie roles.
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